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‘..The hot a ir  pumps are still working it 
the Amalgamated press of Montana.

.John S M Neill, proprietor of the 
Wesa of Helena, is a Cleveland democrat.

When Neill gets a good chance to 
be sella. No wonder he loses patience 
with Heinse, MacGinnesrand the Butte 
Judges. -

SP. *U/. 7/fain 7/fercanoile Company

Oldest fleneral Department Store in M e a d  Co.

m  HUNTRESS.

I  know a.huntress fair indeed •
And womanly sweet is she;

Full many a  trophy of the hunt 
In her home you may daily nee;

And many a story of the glory 
‘-sOf the chase she-has told to me.'
How for away in the morning light 

Where the forests drip with dew,
With shortened skirts and still-shod feet 

She wanders the woodland through,
And swiftly creeps or quiet keeps 

For her prey to come in view.
She has caught the deer Hn their Besom ___^  _

Columbia Avails

Politics is beginning to shape in Flat- 
head county for the next campaign but 
tWa big-ereets will not be pulled off 
td Mr*

Democratic confidence will be gre atly 
restored when it is-learned that the 
democratic mayor was elected in New 
York by a  majority of-70,000 votes.

> The hnttlingDf gravel* to-'main street 
will greatly improve that thoroughfare 
*» soon as the trayel has smoothed it 
ddWn a little. Supervisor Willis 
ttf bo doing hie whole daty.

- If th e  standard Oil Co., through its 
Amalgamated Copper Co., can throw 
16,000 men out of employment in this 
state when opposed by Heinze what in 
thunder can they and would they do if 
Heinze was not in the way?

Ndahr'tras th» first man to adverjtise. 
He advertised the flood knd it .  came all 
right. The fellows who laughed a t the 
advertising*got drowned, and it seryed 
them right. Ever since Noah’s time the 
advertiser has been prospering, while the 
other fellow is being swallowed up in the 
flood of disaster.

One of the many commendable feat
ures of our moat ezellent public schools 
is the-vocal i nstroctions which are be- 
iayiatfeti't. Sorely Columbia Falls has 
the best public schools in the county. 
All the teachers are giving full and en
tire satisfaction an d take an interest in 
their work that is delegated to their 
pupils and from the pupils to the par
ents. Now if some mean Contemporary 
don’t  take this up ahd add that the ed
itor of” the Columbian was-jacked up 
by aome of the pretty schoolmams-it will 
be all right.

Those people who wanted incorpor
ation so bad last week seem to have 
dropped out of existence entirely. All 
in the world that would be required to 
get the matter squarely to a vote of the 
people would be a map and description 
oi the proposed district to be incorpor- 
fffSH and 100 signatures of the residents 
within the boundary ltneaf The county 
commissioners would do the rest and we 
would then have a warm political cam
paign-something to wake up the inter
cuts of the people in the town cf Colum
bia Falls. There would arise the ques
tions of additional expense in taxes and 
the question of high licenses and low 
licenses and myriads of other things that 
would cause the grizxled heads to scratch 
their pates three or four times before 
going to the polls and voting for ( 
gainst incorporation and if the tnove- 
tfieni carried then all these questions 
and many more vHTuld be added in choos
ing a mayor and common council who 
Wfca favorable or'unfavorable to the dif
ferent ideas* of the people concerning 
city government. The Columbian would 
have lotsxif interesting muck to print it 
seme one will just get the petition out.

As they drank from some rock-bound 
pool,

And the birds that come for their morn
ing dip

In  its waters sweet and cool,
Yes, many a raid has my huntress made 

On-the pupils in nature’s school I 
But never the forest has heard her gun 
Or its shadows seen its flame,

And never a bird or beast has known 
They were prey of her deadly aim.

Yes those she sought were surely caught 
AVhen into her range tbeycame. 

A-camera only my huntress takes,
A*nd she joys in life so free;

There comes no thooght of struggle or 
pain

When she shows her “game” to me. 
And her eyes are bright with kindness 

light,
For womanly sweet is she.

SOME TOA8T8.

Here's to-Dame Fortune; may you 
never meet her daughter, “ Miss-fort
une."

The Chamois lives among the Alps; 
He wipe the morning dew.

He leaps from jag to jag. Do you ?

Here’s champagne to real friends,
And real pain to sham friends,
Here’s to the heigh ta of heaven,
Here’s To the depths of hell;

And here’s to the girl who'll have a 
good time

With sense enough not to tell.
To our sweethearts and wives: May 

ur sweethearts be our wives, and our 
wives our sweethearts.

Again to our sweethearts and wives; 
May they never meet.

Here's to the wine we sip,
For it drives away a tear.

I t  is not-ag sweet as a woman,s Jip,
B ijj/i-----sight more sincere.

Our country—may she always be in 
the right; but our country, right oi 
wrong.

Montana

IE. II. Snyder £• Col 
| DRUGGISTS j
^G uaran teed ' M edic ines t

Snyder's Rheumatic Ccaz 
- " Blood Pcainsa 
•* Kidney Remedy 
“ Colic & Diarrhoe Remedy 
" Headache Remedy 
"  Nrvrauua Powdeee '

If KILL 18 HYSTERICAL.

The Press of Helena last week gave 
five pages to the situation in Butte, 
tfle course of which after paying its re
spects to Heinze, MacGinniei and the 
Stiver Bow Judges in the most approved 
Amalgamated stvltJ, if lectured the 
Shpreme Court under the head, “ Pro- 
cfldents and Technicalities,” in a i 
ner quite out of the ordinary. The only 
hlrm  that i.  likely to flow from such 
htsolent rtileries, if Allowed to go un
punished, is in the fact that such lang
uage tends to create a  popular contempt 
for our highest courts ot justice arid to 

'  J their dignity and 
I t  seems loo bad that Neill 

t dignified by?*the Supreme 
any notice of him, and still 

•  forgotten that there are 
in Montana who are no 
he ia, and many who 

*: aa he knows.

H eld Up And Shot.
A young man named Sam Foss was 

held up and shot in a box car on the 
Great Northern a t Sand point, last Fri
day morning. He was brought to Hath- 
drum-and placed in the hospital. The 
bullet pierced the stomach, inflicting 
dangerous wound.

In  company with a friend, Henry 
Peters. Foss was beating bis way from 
Columbia Falls, Mont- When the train 
stopped Rt Sandpoint, they saw a 
beside the track and decided to get out 
and warm themselves. As Peters climb- 
ad out of one side of the carj two robbers 
entered it a t th# other side, covering 
Foes with a  revolver and relieving him 
of twenty cents. Having »12 in his shoe 
and fearing the robbers Would get that, 
also, Foss seized the revolver and giap 
pled with the thug. In the scuflie, the 

robber shot Foss in the stomach, 
whereupdfi both highwaymen, made 
their escape. Dr. Moody, of Sandpoint, 
extracted the bnllet and dressed the 
wound.—Ratbdrum Tribune.

CUPID‘8 CAPERS.

The man who flirts with servant girls 
has domestic taste.

A faint heart has been known to win 
when backed up by a fat pocketbook.

It is said that misery likes company. 
Probably thftt’s why so many psople 
marry.

No matter what is a girl’s political 
creed, she always wants protection.

Girls may never become successful 
pugilists, but they will continue to train 
or the engagement ring.

When a fly gsta stuck on a fly paper 
and a man gets stuck on a girl-well, 
they both get their legs pulled effectual
?y-

WOMAN‘8 WAYS.

Money talks. That’s Why they put a 
woman’s head on a silver dollar.

Borne women are so timid that they 
are several years shy when it comes to 
telling their age.

I t  is sai'P 'that women do not possess 
the creative faculty, and yet some of 
them succeed in raising large families.

Telephone oporators are always bound 
to have the last word. That's why 
females are always employed in that 
capacity.

r
*m -\
will bi

Keeps the best liqnora that money 
will buy.

Always money in the safe to cash 
checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

1
MAN‘8 MISHAPS.

Men are like pins—no good when they 
lose their heads.

Itr doesn’t  always take the ruffles out' 
of man’s temper to iron him.

The man who tries to serve two mas
ters at the same time is liable to be a r
rested for bigamy.

Usually there is nothing in a name, 
but there ara at times when a man puts 
everything he has in his wife’s name.

I t  is the man who has always been 
customed to corn bread and bacon at 

s who does the most kicking on a
trip.

Carr & Pose handle everything. No 
lore complete general department i ' 
i the west.

Columbia Lodge, No. 43*, meets every 
Tuesday evening a t their hall in Colom
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.

The Geo. B. M e d ia n  Post, No. 24. 
• A. K., meets every 1st and 3d Satur

day each month, aC 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers ’ Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

All classes of building material, _ . . .  
nd doors, building paper and bnilding 

hardware a t Care'A  Poes, at> lowest 
price.

The Hub has goes to sell.

Millinery.

Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 
and the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 
made Hats, also Caps,Tames and Toques 
for children?* school wear.

Mrs.-Foster.

A complete line of furniture purchased 
car load lots at Carr A Poss will be 

sold a t right prices. ti

m il»

W atch this space next week.

ZT/y 77Aat S i/ ver S p ra y  33ear 77/ado by the?

97?ontanci b rew in g  Co.
S ro a t J a ils . 97/ontanH. V h o bast boar on  oartA  fo r  fa m ily  and  

g e n e ra l usoi J fa n d ted b y  a ll p rin c ip a l dea lers a t C olu m bia  J a ils .

B BELLMAN. Jr.. Proprietor.

Just Opened'

Except the Whiskey
Good music all the time 
Dancing floosies to  entertain yon 

while-you waft

SUMMONS
In the District Court ol the Eleventh Judicial 

District, ot the Slate oi Montana, In and lor the 
County of Flathead. Catharine Irene Burr, 
plaintiff, against 8. Claude Burr defendant. 
The stale of Montana sends greetings t

named Defendants and to each of them r 
ro hereby summoned to answer the com

plaint In this action, which ladled In the ol 
Clerk of this Court, a  ropy ol whiel 

herewith served upon on* of you In each county 
wherein any of yota reside, and to die yot 
answer and serve a ropy thereof upoir the 

tff Attorney within tweitty days after
the scrvfaenf this summons, exclusive ol the 

service; and In caaa-of your failure .. 
appear or answer. Judgment srllf* be taken* a- 
gainst you, by default for the relief demanded 

complaint. Said action. Is brought 
obtain a decree of dlrsrrc dissolving thabonds 
of matrimony Misting between rhe plelr 
and defendant on the grounds ol habitus! 
temperance andTanure to suport. Witness my 
hand and the teal ot aald court this » th , day 
ot October, 1903.

Seal James K. Lano, Clerk.
J.K . Miller,  Columbia Falls, Montana.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First Pub. Oct. 91 ,* 1903-

MII.LINERY AND DRESSMAKING.It.takes the combined efforts of sever
al ppreons one whole week to print a 
week I j* paper. A whole week’s work

41 well " .n „ d  o s -  ,h , K, „ ,
WMberwoman or roilkm.ll. , ,  M n . t W u t t . m u , ,

If you w an t the real

thing, take the Co

lumbian. It gives you

all the news all the

time. .U ef

HOW DO
Don’t  pass by just because you can't see 

in W e handle the best goods that money can 
buy and will treat you right all the time.
LOU SM ITH

T h ere
Is
But*
One
D a ve
G re v e

Dr. A . Howe

.18* iS

D. i .
IM f Mb Its

P. J. HOFFMANN

prepared to do «trictlv first rli __ 
up-to-date millinery a t,d:dTessfnaking at Best in Montana.

Whitefish, .»* *** Montana.

m ■ p
JAMES BOLICK

P a i n t e r
All classes of painting and paper hang

ing, also retllrpaints, oils and wall papdr* 
UouutBr*. Fails . . . .  MoWana-


